Each linac proposed for the CERN Lincar Collidcr C L l C is composed of 50'000 25cm long accelerator scctions opcrating a t 29 GHz with gradients of 80 MV/m to producc beam energies of 1 TeV. Basic structure paramctcrs havc bccn cstablished and fabrication of these scctions by the clcctroforming and machine -and -braze tcchniqucs is bcing investigated. Results obtained from various prototypc tcst pieces arc given and discussed.
Introduction.
An energy of 1 TeV per beam will be obtained in CLlC by classical R F acceleration using a high gradicnt disc loatlcd waveguide (DLWG) operating a t 29 GHz. Although most of the sections will have a circular aperture a small fraction will have slots. Thcse slotted scctions, when suitably oricntated and positioned, produce R F quadrupolcs of considcrable power whose main role is to create a largc sprcatl in thc wavelengths of the transverse oscillations of thc particles within a bunch in order to stabilize thc disruptivc transvcrsc wake fields. The C L l C design luminosity L = 1 . 1~1 0~~ cm-*s-I is based on single bunch operation but could in principlc bc increased by running in a multi -bunch modc in which casc transverse damping slots would havc to be workcd into thc accelerating cells. Although emittancc blow -up problcms associated with multi -bunch schcmcs makc this option for the moment unlikely, the possibility of incorporating such slots into CLIC structures is being studied. This paper updates and completes information givcn prcviously [l]. The influence of opcrating modc and slot hcight on the main structure paramctcrs is givcn. Rcsults of measurements made on short stacks of prccision ninchincd cups are compared with theoretical predictions. Rcviscd cstimates of damping slot length and water cooling rcyuircments have enabled the prcviously prescntcd conccptual dcsign for a fully engineered accelcrating scction to bc grcatly simplified.
Structure and main linac parameters.
The basic C L l C accelerating structure is madc up of 50'000 short sections of traveling wave disc loadcd guides. A rathcr large aperture to wavelength ratio of 0.2 is howcvcr ncccssary to limit the destructive effects of beam induccd transverse wake fields to reasonable limits in singlc bunch opcration. The main parameters for phase matchcd structurcs with straight -sided discs of thickness 0. One would like to havc (a) a high shunt impedancc R' to kccp thc input powcr low (b) a high ratio R'/Q to minimisc the storcd cncrgy (c) a high group velocity to minimise thc pulsc distortion and maximise the length of the sections. The above requirements arc bcst satisfied by opcrating in the 2n/3 mode. The assumed design values for opcration in the 2n/3 motlc a t 29 GHz. are given together with thc main linac pnramcters in Table 1 . R' and Q have been rcducctl by S"!O to account for extra losses due to surfacc roughness. The variation of cffccttvc focussing gratlicnt (G) antl cffcctivc axial clcctric ficld (Ez) as a function o f ttans\ci\c po\i-tion over thc apcrturc has bccn invc\tigatctl for a \iy ccll slotted structure using the MAFIA 3 D computcr codc [Z] .
The results arc shown in figurc 2 rot a w u c t u r c with : I \lot hcight of 3.5 mm. Thc o n axis valuc of G/Ez-O.S5 C O I I Cqponds to a pcak gradient of 68 T/m for an cffcctivc :icccIcrating ficld of 80 MV/m. Although thc cffcctnc cnctgy gain for off -ccntre particlcs travclling parallcl ancl pci pctidicular to thc slots is diffcrcnt, thc rclativc tllffcrcncc\ for a few micron5 of transvcrsc displaccmcnt (typical C L l C bctatron amplitudcs) arc ncgligiblc -valuc.; of AEiE,, pcr micron are in the rangc. 
Transverse alignment.
The w r y small bcam cmittanccs rcyuircd in CI,IC to achicvc thc design luminosity must bc conscrvctl ~lirough the accclcrating structurc as thc bcnm passcs from thc damping rings to thc final focus. This scts vcry tight tolcranccs o n the structurc position. Rcccnt rcsults from computcr simulations of cmittancc growth intlicak that the rms crrors in latcral displaccmcnt antl longitudinal tilt anglc must hc lcss than 10 pm antl 40 prad rcspcctivcly. Sincc it is unccrtain that such tolcrances can bc ohtaincrl by purcly static deviccs, thc position of the accclcrating scctions will havc to bc continually adjustctl within a fcctllwck systcm by prccision movcrs using a bcam tlcrivcd crror signal. Thc suitability of using a simplc circular cavity, coaxial lo lhc bcam axis and excited in thc E l I motlc by an off--ccnli.c heam, is bcing studicd as a possihlc position pickup dcvicc.
Conceptual design.
A cross-section of the structurc is shown i n Fig.4 . Thc structurc is pumped through a scrics of radial holcs (or damping slots if incorporatcd) by four vacuum manifolds. If ncccssary thcse manifolds could also act as sinks for tlic dissipation of highcr ordcr modc cncrgy. Thc four 6 mm tliamctcr holes which providc thc cooling havc bccn positioncd in such a way that two diamctrically opposctl rcccssctl holcs can bc incorporatcd in casc dimplc tuning is rcquirctl. Thc outcr diameter of thc structurc is uscd as thc rcfcrcncc for alignment purposes during fabrication.
A simplcr vcrsion of a prcviously prcscnlctl [ I ] conccptu:il dcsign of the C L l C main linac structurc is shown in Fig.3 . Scvcral high prccision accclcrating scctions arc mounlctl on a common support beam which is cquippctl with prccision movcrs a t cach cnd to cnablc positioning crroi-s of thc structurc to be corrccted. The crror signal is provitlctl by a beam position monitor which is built into tlic first :icccIcrating scction of cach multiplc scction niotlulc. Fig.4 Cross -scction of C L l C accclcrating structurc.
Fabrication by the machine and braze tecliniqrir.
Thc first dclivcry of a small scrics of 3. 5 prccision mxhiiictl cups has bccn matlc ancl frcqucncy mc:isiircmcnts on short tcst $tacks (SCC Fig.S ) arc untlcrway. Pncunio MSG -325 diamond tool lathe. This two ;ish m:ichinc has CNC control, closctl loop lascr intci fct onictcr fccdback with 25 nm rcsolution, vibration isolation :itid air bearing spindle a n d slidcs. Thc six ccll tcxt stack.; \ \ i l l bc brazctl at C E R N undcr slight axial comprc.;.;ion in :I frcc hanging position after prccision alignmcnt in n V block. 
Frequency measurements.
The resonant frcqucncics of the fundamcntal pass band of the unbrazcd stack of six cclls wcrc mcasurcd a t 22°C. in air. Thc resulting dispcrsion diagram is shown in Fig.7 togcthcr with the prcdictcd computcr valucs, thc agrccmcnt is bcttcr than 0.3"/0.
Fabrication by the electroforming fechniqne.
Prototype work has startcd with thc aim of fabricating complete scction Icngths by dcpositing coppcr onto di\pos:ihlc prccision machined mandrels. Filling thc 0.55 mtn witlc groovcs with coppcr without forming voids o r ct :icks ic howcvcr problematic. Two tcchniqucs arc hcing ctitdictl: introducing clcctrodcs into thc groovcs to crcatc a niorc favours blc ficld distribution, and jct spraying clccl rolytc through finc nozzlcs onto thc bottom of thc gt-oovc\. Surface finish stutlics using aluminium tc\t camplcc h ; i w shown that thc aluminium surface is tlctcrioratctl during thc [)ITtrcatmcnt proccss (ctching and zincating) cvcn bcforc tlcposition of coppcr bcgiiis. Much hcttcr rcsults havc bccn obtaincd by first dcpositing a 2 p m laycr of high purity coppcr by cvaporation untlcr vacuum onto mantlrcls which h:lvc simply bccn degrcased prior to putting thcm into tlic clcctrolytic bath.
Vacuum.
Estimates of thc prcssure on axis untlcr full pon.ct-coritlitions has bccn made for thc gcomctry shown in Fig.5 for outgassing rates of 5x10-I o torr.l/s.cm2 in thc ccll.; and 1x10-I I torr.l/s.cm2 clscwhcrc. For radial pumping only with 0.8 mm holcc linking thc cclls to thc nianiroltl. thc prcssure o n axis for an installcd pumping spcctl of 20 I/s was calculatcd to bc S X I O -~ torr. For cntl pumping only the maximum pi-essure for thc sanic pumping spcctl W;IS cstimatcd to be I -~x I O -' torr.
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